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latensive "State-Wid- e Searc .0Daily Tar Heel Straw Yote
- -- Places F-ranl- Graham First .Gpnducjfe&Foig University FresJamaii

EARGE1UDMCE'-- '

ATTENDS iHEADIG
'fPOTTER'S'lJ

Paul Greea Reads Latest 1 Play
Before Filled Playmakers

, Theatre.

Debate Notice
Missing Student

Dean Hibbard Runs Second To
Graham While Professor Con-

nor Comes Out . Third; .241
Ballots Cast. '

The straw ballot conducted by
the Daily Tar Heel in the hope
that it would serve as an indi-
cation of the students', choice
for University president result-
ed in a total of 241 votes cast, of
which ...71. -- were, . : for. Frank
Graham, this being the largest
number cast for any one man.

Addison Hibbard, dean of the
school of Liberal Arts was sec-
ond choice with 52 ballots. Pro-
fessor R. D. W. Connor, who,
with Frank Graham, has been
most frequently mentioned for
the presidency, polled 49 votes.

In addition to the . ten names
printed upon the ballots; the
voters expressed themselves as
wishing to see 13 unthought of ,

as yet, men as president. Messrs.
Harrer and Henry received sup-
port in their proposal of former
Governor Al Smith as president
to the tune of 9 votes. Will
Kogers received out two evi
dences of a Rogers-- f or-Presid- ent

movement.

The complete vote follows :

Frank Graham, 71; Addison
Hibbard, 52; R. D. W. Connor,
49; H. G. Baity, 12; Al Smith,
9; Archibald Henderson, 7;
Judge Stacy, 1; Judge Brogden,
7; President Lacy; 2; Dr. D odd,
4;.R. B. House, 3; Will Rogers,
2; W. W. Pierson,.!; Jeff ,

Ford-Ha- m,

3 ; Professor Bagby, 3 ; Dr.
Greenlaw, 1; Edgar Knight, 1;
Dr. S. Alderman, 1 ; Dean. Wal-

ker, 1 ; Charles Collins, 1 ; . Dr.
Booker, 2; Dean Bradshaw, 1 ;

Dean Carroll, 1; Dr. . George
Howe, 1 ; Bob Linker, 1.

Players To Present
Show To Duke Profs

A group of Duke faculty mem-
bers, some of whom attended the
bill of new plays of the Carolina
Playmakers last week, has in--
vited the cast of "For Auntie's
Sake," written by John Patric,
to attend a formal dinner Thurs-
day evening at the Hope .Valley
Country Club, and present the
play before the Folio Club, ; a
literary organization of Duke
University.

Expressing themselves as hay-
ing enjoyed the entire bill, rep-

resentatives of the Folio Club
were impressed by the ease of
staging "For Auntie's Sake."
Although its "cast" really, has
five characters, it has been, writ-
ten in such a manner that only
the two actually appear on the
stage, others being represented
"at the other end" of "telep
athic" and, telephone conversa
tions. . . V

Miss Lottie Frances Mays, a
niece of T. S. Woofter, plays the
part of Penelope Brown, a co-e-d

from Virginia, and John Patric,
a Carolina student, plays Fred
Barrett, a college senior who
tricks the charming Penelope
into loving him.

BERRYHILL TO ADDRESS
ELISHA MITCHELL CLUB

At the meeting of the Elisha
Mitchell Scientific Society to be
held this evening at 7:30 in
Phillips hall, Dr. W. H. Berry-hil- l,

of the school of medicine
will speak on "The Effects of the
Eating of Liver on Pernicious
Aenemia," and Dr. H. D. Crock--
ford, of the chemistry depart
ment will present a paper,
"Some Thermodynamic Studies
of the Nitrotoluenes."

Morgan P, Jloorer Of AsheviHe
t -Has Been Missing For

Ten Days.

OF ECCENTRIC NATURE

No Clues As To Cause Of
Disappearance Discovered;
Thought To Have Taken A
Small Pistol WTith Him; Sui-
cide Theorv Advanced--

The strange disappearance of
Morgan P. Moorer, freshman
from AsheviHe, has caused the
University and the student body
to institute an intensive state-
wide search for the 17-year--

old

boy. R. B. House, executive
secretary of the University
said yesterday that the Univer-
sity Is extremely concerned and
it doing everything in its power
to help in the investigation that
is now being carried on by
Moorer's fraternity, Sigma Del-

ta, .Chapel Hill officials and
others. Mrs. Eva Moorer,
mother of the lad, Judge E. C.
Dennis and F. A. Moorer, his
uncles, arrived in town two days
ago to help expedite the probe.

Morgan P. Moorer, or "M. P."
as he was called by his intimates,
was last seen in Chapel Hill by
Mrs. Smith, mother of Le Roy
Smith of the French department,
with whom he lodged, on Fri-
day afternoon, February 28, at
3 o'clock. At that time, he was
dressed in his ordinary manner,
wearing his every-da-y suit' and
liffht natent-lpatli- pr sTinps Al- -
though a heavy blanket of his
is missing, he did not carry it
with him when he left the Smith
home for the last time. The
only incident that made that der
parture different from the many
entrances and exits he made dur-
ing .the course , ol the day was
that he locked the door to his
room something he jiad , never
done before. ,". .

This, coupled fwith the fact
Viq Via r?irl nnt moVo an annpQr.

ance over the week-en- d, led the
Smiths to believe that he had
gone to his home in AsheviHe.
This belief was strengthened by
the fact that no mail was re-

ceived from Moorer's mother
during the week.. "M. P." had
cut a full weelg of classes prior
to his disappearance and had
been dropped from" his history
course because of an excessive
number of absences. , It was to
this that his abrupt departure
had been laid. However, ap-

proximately a week after
Moorer's strange leaving, a card
was received from Mrs. Moorer,
wnicn was auuxeoseu u "cj.
son. This card was the nrst in-

timation the Smith's had of the
peculiarity of the situation. The
Sigma Delta fraternity, to which
the young man was pledged, was
informed and Mrs.-- Moorer was
notified of the 'mysterious dis-

appearance of M. P. :

Although he is presumed to
have left Chapel Hill on Friday,
an individual closely resembling
the missing boy was seen by an

J employee of the confectionery
store adjacent to the Carolina
theatre on Tuesday,. March 4.

Several negroes reported see-

ing someone walking aimlessly
along the Raleigh road on Wed-

nesday, March 5. Their de-

scription of the boy tallied with
that of young Moorer. Morgan's
Creek figured in the boy's life
several months previously, when
"Boss" Hill, Chapel Hill tailor,
rescued the son of the late J.
Morgan Moorer, prominent

Continued on last page) ,

REGISTR AR WARNS

ABOUT TARDINESS
, . . ,.f f - - - - -

Thirty Days Probation For Each
Day After March 22 Is

Penalty.

The last day of registration
for students enrolled during the
winter quarter will be March 22.
Juniors and seniors and profes-
sional students, as well as grad-
uates, should register during the
examination period,' March 12-1- 5.

Freshmen and sophomores
register 3Varch 22.

The registrar's office wishes to
remind all students who return
for the spring quarter that late
registration, which' means any
time after March- 22, carries a
penalty of five dollars and thirty
days probation for each day that
one's registration may be late.
It is to be borne in mind that
one's registration is not consid-
ered complete ' until and unless
it lias been turned in properly
at ; the registrar's office or to
some person authorized to re-

ceive it elsewhere. Students
turning in registration papers
after March, 22 will bear the
penalty mentioned above.

Quite a number of local ad-

dresses are still needed in order
to complete the matter of re-

ports for the winter quarter.
The office is extremely eager to
pslacel repQr,inthehands of
every student before March 22 ;

but this cannot be done unless
local addresses are provided.

Garbage Can Covers
Used As Protectors

The stirring drama began sev
eral weeks ago, when snow was
on the ground, when boys were
having snowball battles . and
cadaverous stray dogs worried
over the food supply. "'

Complaints suddenly began to
pour into the city, hall, directed
toward the "inefficient members
of your garbage collection de-parthie-

nt."

'
.

:

.

"They forgot to return the
cover of my garbage can," or
"they took the cover with them
and I want it back !" or "a lot of
hungry dogs have been hanging
around our back yard ever since
your garbage men forgot the
cover to our garbage can," or
"what do I pay three dollars a
year for. anyway? It's for ser
vice!' '

City officials quizzed the gar-
bage department. The garbage
department had seen no covers,
but reported that most of them
had vanished. "Dat job gittin'
right; hahd, suh. Yessah; dey
am' no kivvers fo' dem cans no
mo', and de dawgs come 'long
an tip oveh 'em, and spill all dat
gahbage on de groun' and we all
gotta c'lec it up agin!" -

Conditions in the public rela-

tions division of the refuse col-

lection department of the city
of Chapel Hill continued to V be
strained until a few days ago,

when , policemen found a large
heap of covers to divers garbage
cans piled up in the corner of a
vacant lot near the schoolhouse.
Boys, engaged in organized
snowball warfare, had been
using them as shields.

Meeting Postponed
The scheduled meeting of the

music department of the Com-

munity Club for Wednesday
afternoon has been indefinitely
postponed.

The following is ihe list of
forensic events which have
been scheduled for the early
part of the spring quarter:
1 Monday, March 24, Tryout
on the Disarmament question.
2 Thursday, March 27, Sec-

ond discussion of the Chain
Store question. . 3 Monday,
March 31 Tryout on the
Chain Store question.

J. C. Williams
4

. Pres. Debate Council

YEAR BOOR NEAR

TO COMPLETION

Vanity Fair Section To Include
Portraits Of Eight

Beauties.

With the end of the quarter
the Yackety Yack is fast near-in-g

completion; Editor ' Travis
Brown selected his staff pearly
during the fall quarter, and the
job of putting out a successful
college annual has been going on
since that time, :

The last of the materials for
the Yackety Yack will go to
press immediately after the re-

turn from the holidays. Annuals
will be given out to the students
about the middle of May,.

All class sections have been
completed and sent in , to the
printers. - The sport section 're-
mains to be completed in full,
but is progressing rapidly. This
section is one of the most dif-

ficult to complete due to the fact
that the track, baseball, and ten-

nis teams must be used from the
year preceding. However, sched-
ules and the like must be gotten
for the present year. These
are often delayed in forthcom-
ing.

Of interest to many on the
campus will be the Vanity Fair
section. Boys are allowed to
submit pictures of their girls for
this section, and the eight voted
the most beautiful by a commit-
tee chosen by the editor of the
book compose this section. An
unusual number of. pictures have
been submitted, but the eight s to
be published have not as yet
been chosen. This will occur
toward the latter part of the
week and those pictures not ac-

cepted will be returned shortly
afterward.

Library Notices
Graduate students and mem-

bers of the faculty who wish to
arrange for borrowing, books
from other libraries on inter--
library loan should do so before
March 15. Owing to the spring
recess, it will be impossible to
arrange such loans between that
date and March 22.

Members' of the faculty are re-

minded that reserve book lists
are now receivable at the li
brary. If the reserve lists are
in the hands, of the library staff
before or during the spring re
cess, the books can be reserved
within the first few days of the
new term.

City Foreclosing

The employes at the city hall
are busy this week making fore
closures on 33 parcels of Chapel
Hill real estate upon which cerr
tificates of sale were issued, in
1928, involving taxes of 1927
and earlier which have as yet not
been paid. No fraternity prop
erty is involved.

Sunday evening in the Play-mak- er

theatre before a packed
house Paul Green read his new
play "The Potter's Field.". Many
people unable to find seats were
turned away. After Mr. Green's
reading the Chapel Hill negro
community chorus and the sil-

ver tongued quartet gave a num-
ber of selections; during the
"play" as one of the leaders had
styled it to Professor Koch, a
collection was taken up to sup-
plement the money being raised
to continue the negro schools.
The audience responded liberally
and $72.60 was contributed.

Mr.- - Green's new play , is in
one long act; he calls it a sym
phonic drama, as he uses a num-
ber of characters arid plays upon
them as the musician plays upon
the notes of his instrument. As
each character is introduced the
drama moves faster and comes
to a climax, or crescendo as the
musician calls it. While the
play is in one act ' and willA be
produced continuously, : it will
take the time of a full-leng- th

play. Mr. Green did not read
the complete text; but told the
whole story arid - read passages
here and there so that the audi-
ence, could get a clear idea of
the" whole drama! r E nthusiastic
applause at the end indicated
the approval of the listeners. .

The program of the negro
coriimunity chorus consisted of
"The Negro National Anthem,"
"I Couldn't Hear Nobody Pray,"
"Swing Low Sweet Chariot" and
"Steal Away." The silver quar-
tet was well received and sang
several encores in addition to the
regular, program consisting of
"Chapel Hill Boys," "Ain't It a
Shame," "Hush! Hush! Some
body Calling My Name," "Let
the Church Roll On," "Ezekiel
Saw the Wheel," "My Lord
What a Morning," "Nobody
Knows" . and "Way Down
South." .

Fund Over 300

Funds received for the cam-

pus relief fund for Orange
county poor yesterday, the last
day for . contributions to be
received, brought the total
well over $300. Contributors
over the week-en- d were Pro-

fessor W. E. Caldwell, B. C.
Philpott, Ralph (Red) Greene,
C. L. Wyrick, J..P. Harland,
F. W. Jackson, Sarah Faulk-
ner, and two anonymous do-

nations. The amount of these
donations was $38.30, making,
the total received for the
fund during the ten days of
its existence 322.48.

This total of over $300
should nave a material effect
upon the poverty situation in
Orange county, and the com-

mittee feels that the response
affords an excellent indication
of the feelings of the campus
and the townspeople about the
matter. The relief fund was
in no sense a "drive" or a com-

munity chest campaign. It
was merely an opportunity
the Tar Heel established, not
only for the cariipus to become
aware of the deplorable situa-
tion, but also for it to do "its
bit in helping matters.

Relief Committee.

Morgan ! P. Moorer of Ashe-
viHe, a freshman here, disap-
peared from the' cariipus ten
days ago and University officials
and members of his family have
instituted a state-wid- e search
for him. .

HARLAND TO LEAVE
FOR LECTURE TOUR

Leaving at the end of this
term on a ;lecture tour for the
Archaeological Institute of A-meri- ca,

Dr. J. P. Harland, pro-

fessor of archaeology and Greek,
will talk at the Universities of
Syracuse, : Rochester Toronto,
Well's College,! Auburn, and Cor-

nell, on the subject -- Trehistoric
Greece:"" v i"jf r'-- '

Dr. Harland was asked to lec-

ture in these places due to the
fact that he spent three years in
Greece at the American School
of Archaeology at Athens, 1914,
and 1920-2- 1 as a Fellow of the
Archaeological Institute, : and
1927-2-8 as a Guggenheim ' Fel-

low. Dr. Harland was engaged
in excavations with the Amer-

ican School and at One time with
the British SchOol.'He conducted
the excavations of the '" prehis-
toric site alone. ! He will be back
at the University to conduct his
regular classes next quarter.

Dr. Wilson In Florida
Dr. Louis R. Wilson, Univer-

sity librarian now on leave of
absence, writes from Florida of
his reluctance to leave the swim
ming, fishing and sightseeing
there. Dr. Wilson is vacation-
ing in Florida sailing for Europe
where he will spend a major part
of his leave of absence.

'
?

'

: League Donates
Members of the Young Peo-

ple's 1 Service League . raised a
collection of $2.61, which they
have turned over to the relief
fund for the purpose of aiding
the Orange county poor.

Library:Notice
The library will remain , open

during the holidays from 9 until
5 o'clock except March 15 when
it closes at 2 o'clock and March
16 and 23 when it will be closed
all day. '

COMMISSION TO STUDY
MALARIA IS HEADED BY

THORNDffiE SAVILLE

vThorndike Saville, professor
of hydraulic and sanitary engi-
neering, has been appointed
chairman of the research com-

mittee, of the National Malaria
Commission, an organization for
the promotion of the study of
the malaria problem in the
southern states.


